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Hor{!r metns more to me th:rn to rnost
folks bectruse all my life I have htd to

spend so much time arvay from it.

N,ly mother pnssed ar,vay rvhen I rvas four.
N.Iy ftrther nevcr romrrlriecl. He n-rtrde the
best horne for us he coulcl, but there is

nothing il mrlr) cirn clo tl'rat u,ill tnke the
place of a mother's touch in making a house

a home.

I spent a great many of my childhood
days with my grtrrrdmother trr.rd from her
cooking I acquired tr taste for good food -
Kentucky ham properlv aged and correctlv
cooked, rozrst tru*ev rvith savorv chessing,
country-stylc friecl chicken rvith crearn
gravy, hot biscuits, and of course home-
rnacle pies irnd cake. Yum! Yurnl

I was educated at a boarding school. At
19, rrbout the tirne I rvas to gradutte, I cle-

veloped asthma. The only relief then rvas a

clry climnte and so I rvent to Nerv N{exico

lvhere I rvorked for Wells Falgo. This fore-
Iunner of the American Express Company
not only moved about el'cry object uncler
the sun; it also moved its men, and for five

BY I)UNCAN HINES

yeirrs I do not rectll living in one plirce for
more th:ur thlce mont]rs at a time.

Lirter rvhen I had travellecl iill over the
West tincl throughout Nlexico, ancl even to
Triniclacl, m\,' irsthm:r n,trs curcd and I rvent
to Chicago to settle tkxvn to start my busi-
ness life - os a truoeling sulesman.

Fina)ly in 1939, u,hen I rotilecl to enjoy
more time at home, mv hobby of selecting
goocl places to eat and sleep turnecl into a

serious business - a business that even now
keelrs rne au,iry from home nine mont]rs out
of the year.

\\/herever I go, rny u'i[e C]artr goes with
me. She is a delightful comptrnion and rve
hi,rve lords of fun. Our biggest thrill nlrvays
comes, horvever', rvhen we rouncl the bend
and approilch the drivervly thrrt Ieacls up to
our- own home. Here I ciin relax and medi-
tate; can tlv ont in mv or,vn kitchen somc of
the rvor.rderful ideas for ner,v clishes that my
fricnds all over the r,vorld share with me.
Here on my o\vn groturd, rvhere I plnyecl as

a boy, I cirn enjoy rvith mv good rvife Cltrra
the kincl of home that onlv a rvoman's touch
cLin btrild.

To enable me to spencl cverv possible min-
ute at lronre, I built rr combination office and
house on ir few ircres neirrbv thc ancestrerl

Hines plantation just outsicle Borvling Green,
Kentucky. Each morning, u,hen I am home,
I can step out of my breakfast room, go
through the library and be at my ofEce desk
in rr miLtter of seconds. I rvaste no time com-
muting.

Yes, liome htrs a cleep meaning to me for
I }iave had to be arvay flom it so much.

Er,*nur)Uut*
The n:rme l)uncan IIines is synonomous rrith
good food:rnd lodsing. -l'he iruthor of the
books, Adventurcs in ()ood Eating, Adventures
in Good Cookinq and Lorlqin< for a.\ieht,
tclls yrru hcre rr little bit irhout his home
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If you like moderrr you'll probably favor our front cover.
If you prefer traditional furnishings you'll choose this
dining room view. Both were photographed by Nowell Ward
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ARCHIlECT
PIEIRO EELLUSCHI

With nxturr

-l\TEsrLt:D in r small scenic valley, this
I\ flrme nrrrclr home lllerrds into its lush
landscape tith complete harmony. In spite
of its spaciousness, the home is informll
and unplotentious as the 'rvoodsy hills sur'-
rounclirrg it.

Tht'rvrtrm. irrviting rooms are lruilt
arounrl a corrrtyru'd. unrl t,r tlrc sicles rrnd
back are telrlces sptced to encouragc sun
ancl bleezc's. Large rvindorvs rvhich spreacl
over entire rvalls bring generous irreas of
the outdoors insicle, Battencd extelior u,irlls
are lveatherecl fir, irncl the roof, rvith its
generous ettves, is pitchecl low,

Inside, the colors lre nature's ou,n: cleep
brou,n, daffoclil yellorv, golden tirn, and a
range of greens which blencl rvith thc na-
tivc rvoocls. Irocal point is the living room
ffreplace u'ith its ceiling-high copper-liood
heater framerl against a buff-colored lrrick
wall. It is lifted on a rvide rvaxed concretc
leclge, blinging the fire almost to eve level.

Interior materials and furnishings wele
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FHOIOCRAPH BY EZRA STOLLER

LSA

planned to be prtrctic:rl as rvell irs distinc-
tive, Walls are birch - venecred plywood;
the ceiling is cedirr siding; the flools are
etrsy-to-clcln cork and asphalt tile; and
fulnishings havc a stlong beauty rvhich
welcornes use.

Openness is acl.rievecl without sacriffce of
privacy. The errtryu,ay is separatecl from the
living ancl dining rooms by built-ins. Tlie
Iarge bedroom trnd a clivided bath are lo-
cated in a rving off the living room, and the
bedroom opens into its own sheltcred ter-
race rvhich overlooks a view. Tl're guest
room and home office are locrted on the firr
side of the center court, seprrrirted flom the
main part of the }rome.

In keeping r.vith the spirit of hospitality
rvl'rich goes hirncl in liancl rvith cour-rtry liv-
ing. lhele's rr lirlge old-frrslrioned prntry
closct off the modern kitchcn rvith space
for a genelous supply of canned goods and
staples. Ancl next door to tl're utility room,
is a cold room for fruits and vegetablcs.

guide

4

l-Ranch home is built around a court yartl, anrl all rooms open into it. Not
shown in lloor plan is thc guest rooru locatctl on [ar sidc of thc court

2-From-th-e-dining room there's a qlilnpsc of tlrc fireplace, Open slrelves in
built-in birch buffet display Oriental plates. Long tible has-:rn ebony top

3-Living room is planned so it Iooks out l)oth on the qrriet landscaped court
yard and dorln thc valley. Bookcase unit ditides liring room frorn hall

4-Distinguishcrl fireplace t'ith its ceilingJrigh copper hoodJreater is the
royal local point of the house. High ledge brings thc fire up to eye levcl
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,TrHrs RooM is mru'ked "strictly for'
I p1c,,sure." No lrou'n Iines, Irudget

problerns or business sessions a'llolvecl.
Tl'rese rules are selclom violirted cither,
for more serious matters have rt rvav
of clissolving once you enter thc doorl.
You fincl that laughter comes easily
and tl.rc rvalls, sprightly prrpered with
this arrcl that irbove the pine rvninscot-
ing, seem to chuckle btrck nt vou. A
nutural brick firepl:rce is conducive
to relaxirtion, light convcrsi,rtion, ancl
spontaneous barbecues, and the solid
round game ttble with its comfoltable
captair's chairs is ir proper setting for
n-rerry hours of fun. In u far corner
o[ the room is a ptss-thrr)ugh counter
popular rvith hungry guests.

Whirnsey blossoms forth in the dis-
tinctive accessories, each in keeping
rvith the infolmal atmospl'rere - color-
ful steins, polishecl brass lantcms, rr

c()pper trrb sporting rr jurrior'-sizcrl lree.
t detailed mrrdel shi1l, tempting rvoo<l
borvls filled s'ith frrrit. Orrc thing lack-
ing - and conspicuous by its rbsencc,

- is a clock, completely unneedecl.

ETTY CARLSON
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Convenient scning counter built.in next
to the whatnot shelf mahes refresllmcnt
time easy on rhe host. Solid oal furnilure,
pi_ne paneling and washable corron cafpct
take playful knocks in stride. Lieht frbm
tlre generous ror:m-Iength vindorr' is ron.
trolled by a colortul muslin halt curtain
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r,r. lVhat u'ould-be trsrber shop quartet or
card enthusiast r+'ouldn*t be inspired bv
this friendly decor built around an open

:,i., fireplace?.,,Ilould,,ralile,, and comfortdtrlr
captains chairs welcome Iong hours of
companionship. Cushioned bench before

1, the.,fire efcouryqry spo&laneous lmrberues

PHOTOGRAfflS 8Y ROBERT C. CLEVELAND



Knotty I)ilre <lividcr u'hir,h rearhcs lhc
bt'alned ceilinq separatcs this roorn.
Furniture can take it, tarks won't hurt
rvalls, and fabrics arc sturrly, rvashable

Oppositc vieri' of thc roonr slrorls desk
brrilt in around a corner. It has larqc
rvorking surface, slrelves and dralcrs
rglrich arcn't afraid of an accurnulation

Double closet, bottom of page, centcrs
room. Chcst of drarvers Iile hundrcds
of itenrs neatly. Built-in shelvcs ovcr
bcds display books, sports equiprnent

TWO-I1T-OITE

BEDNOOMS

TDEAL for tcen-:rqe blothers or sistets
I is a roomv betlroom rvhich cirn be
diviclecl into separtrte sanctuaries. You
know your youthful sons and daugh-
ters rvtnt-and need-certrrin amounts
of privacy just as you do, and they
want ir special place for belongings.
Yet at the same time, rvhat fur.r is a
big date or an exciting school game
if they can't talk it all over aftenvards
in the wee houls of the morning?
With t divided bedroom they can
have their crrke irnd errt it too - enjoy
both privacy irnd companionship.

Youl youngel cl-rilclrer-r u,ill lovc
strch an alrangement rrs muclt trs their'
olcler brothcls ancl sisters. rnd it \\'ill
hclp them leirrn to take pride in their
possessions and clothing zrt an early
age'

Here are two ways to divicle a bed-
room. One room is sectioned off by a
lorv partition and six rvicle, ceiling-
high knotty pine planks. In the other,
a double closet rvhich organizes main
garments and files small articles of
clothing marks the line of demarcation.

PHOTOGBAPHS AND DAIA AY SHAN STEWART
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A beautifully clecorated bed not
only invites restful slumbcr, but
adds enchantmcnt and scts the

theme for the bedroorn. Here
are six ideas for vour inspiration

i:

1

Hcavily lrroc:rtled spreatl tlraped luxuriously ovcr pritrt dust rufflcs is
set off by a tulted bedbo:rrd. Pleatecl tlraperies form flattering frarne

.I

1.:" -:,lL

{ Gracefully shaped ivory heatlboard
tufted in apricot broadcloth forms
a rvindow for an imprcssive lrall
planter. Spread is heavy chenille

8
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T'lRoBABLy rronE than erny room in the house, a

.Y lred.,,o* ofiers you the rvidest chtrnce to ex-
press your pcrsonality in clecoration, The taste and
habits of the family must be consiclered lvhen nerv
living room furniture is in tl're offing. The home-
makcr's convenience is a first must in fulnishing
a kitchen. But the theme of your bedroom is yours
to plav rvith uninhibited.

The center of intelest that sets that themc is
the bed. Treat this flexible alticle of furniture to
the smartest <if dlesses, one whicl-r catches the eye,
aclds enchantmellt to the room, and induces rest-
ful slumber. Create a completelv feminine eflect
rvith rorvs of lnvish ruffies, soft ltrxurious ftrbrics
and trn arl>unclance of plump clorvny pillorvs. Dec-
oratc your bed r.vith proud, clrrssic sophistication.
Or, if it pleases vour fancy, go in for clever rvhim-
sey.

In any event, carry your plirnning beyond a
pretty spread ancl a couple of pillorvs. The head-
boarcl, niglrt starrds and background are all part
of the setting and should blend together in an
inviting groupinu.

These fresh nerv icleas rvill give vour bed an
attractive lift. Adapt them to your own settings.

Above, rceded wood lreadboarcl is covered with {abric to match the spread
Belorv, four-poster becl rvith print tlust rullles has a white eyelet canopy

,'if-

Symphony in prints. The couch-bed is
dresscd in gay chintz rvhich matches
rvallpaper, curtains, chair coverings.
Shelf and border unite the twin chests

On tcxtured pqper,. frosted rgoodetl
cross patrcrn pinlointed with tiny
knobs and topprrl rrith "roo[s" forrn arr
intriguing backqrourrd for tailored beds

9
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY SHAN STEWART, RUDOLPH EDWARO LEPPERT, JR., ROBERT CLEVELAND

Built

. Altove, Iitted snugly into the corner between the lireplace and
' a high storage wall is a handsome tclevision-radio combination

Left, br-ick fireplirce is circled by wooden storase units. Built off
the floor, they give illusion of light :ririness, are easy to clean

These built-ins add a decorative touch to a corner fireplace

and turn otherwise lvasted space into practical storage room

TN THESE p-rys of smaller homes, every precious inch of space counts. Tht
I trend is tou,rrd economy in dccorirtion, away from wasted areas in :
room. Entire rvarlls have bccome storage units or supports for built-in furni.
ture. The snuggest of corner nooks are cquippecl rvith shelves ancl cupboards
Useful alticles of fulniture clivide rooms.

Here are some decorative ideas for making spirce rrround it corner fire.
plirce s,olk for '/on. Picturecl trt upper left is ir long storage unit built illounc
the sidcs ;rnd back of r brick firepltrce to serve as a functional clivider be.
ts,cen living turd clining trleas. A hrrnclsorne record cabinet rvith trmplifie;
is housed il thc corner section irncl selves both rooms. Other cribinets sliclt
open to reveal shelved storage compartments for china, clystril and linens
Counter top is handy as a llulTet ot' can be usecl as zr shelf for telephone anc
irccessories.

The other trvo pictures rit the top of the Page shorv a glorified TV ani
raclio combination housed in a cabinet rvhich fits around the corner of e

chirnney. Ilecessed bottom section has a conditioned air outlet and plugs'
Picfure at lorvet' right shou's a deep storage chest rvhich extends oul

from the living room fir'eplace hicling the ste_ps. A glass top- is.liglted tc
emphasize floril arrangem-ents and glirnorize d]e vines which climb the wall

. ."...1

l,r
'- -r ..1,

ar0und

a

Chimney
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OF TIIIS AITD TIIAT

When closed, the set reveals a ilarrolr storaqe compartrnetrt on
the side. Lower section houses roorn ventilator, electric or.rtlet

Belo$', storage cabinct *'ith glass top built to the side of fireplace
also serves as a room divider *'hich camoufiages the stairrvay

l\To rr-{TTEn horv goocl a procluct seems to be, give its manufac-
I\ t,rler time rrncl he r,vill try to m.tke it better. Remember those
co[ugirted plastic pancls rve tolcl 1,ou ubout just lr few short
months ago? Well. they are wonderful. They're unaffected by so
many things thnt ordinarily damage building materials. Now
tliey are being mrrcle so thitt thev ale er,en bctter looking and
they rlo a rnuch better job of diffusing light. They have new
textule intelest in a rvovcn fabric pattern. This nerv plastic rvould
be iclcal for sho'uver enclosures, screens, r'oorn cliviclers or Iight
panels. Next time vou stop in to see your building supply dealer,
ask l.rim about this nerv plastic.

E! \'Erlr so often some compiiny clesigns and makes a fabulous
l-) room of the future just to show tl.re amazing functions of their
orvn particulirr procluct. Quite often the gaclgets u,itl.r rvhich these
rooms rre crluipped tum out to be more ner.vsworthy than the
procluct they rvere built to glorifv. One kitchen that rve inspected
recently hircl several of these rvonclclful appliances. We rvouldn't
be at tll surprisecl if, r,r,itl'rin ir couple of years, r,ve will be seeing
then-r in moclerirte cost homes.

Among the frrscinating possibilities \,ve saw is a closed circuit
television sct th:rt rvill rrllorv mother to rvatch activities in the
nursely or play irreir. Then thcre rvirs an trnder-counter combina-
tion freezer and refrigcrator rvith an insulated glass front. You
could see rvhzrt rvrrs in each clrarver and pull out tl-re one you
rvtrnted.

The.le rvere also electlically operated sliding draperies, kitchen
and cal controlled garrrge cloors irnd great sliding glass panels
that open to the out-of-dools. We are rvilling to wager that you
rvill see at ]eirst orre of these ideas in somc home within thc next
tlvo ycars.

ElABULous new heating systcms make the ner,vs but there are
I 'still rnauy of ns s,ho must li\-e rvith tl.re old strrnding radiirtors.
Thele lre severirl rvays these can be mtrde to function more
effectively. First keep t}rem clean. A lorrg bottle brush or the
raditrtor attirchment of 1,oul vilcullm cleanel should be used on
them at lelst ortccr ir month.

Nlucl.r of tl.re heat that is bcarned out the back is absorbed and
lost into the wall. This heat can be saved by airning it back into
the room. Heavv irluminum foil attached to the rvall at the rear
of the radirrtol itcts as a reflector.

You havc plobably noticecl that curtains that hrrng ovel' or.
l;ack of a l'lrcliirtor soil nruch flster than those lt othcrlvinclows.
A strip of foil between the curtuin lnd the heat rvill preverrt the
natural florv of hot air tl.rat carries clust up along the u,all back
of tlie riicliator. Ltp the heavy foil sheets about four inches and
hold them in plirce u,ith a metal or wood cover that fits over the
top of the raditrtor,

\fou can ffnd ir lot of storage space bet.,veen the studding of
I youl house. Al auxiliary medicine chest could be built into

tl.re bathroom. Cut out the rvall betrveen the studs. Line the niche
rvith thin plyrvood or hardborld. Frame the opcning, rdd shelves
and a door if you rvish. A spice cabinet abovi the stove in vour.
kitchen can be made the i*rr," rv,,v. For the Earlv Amcrlican
kitchen, line it with pine facecl plyrv'ood, scallop the'.shelvt's and
give it an old pint' finislr.

For instance, frrmily shoes will stay nett if you have a handy
cupboard- for polish and brushes. It shorrld be made just rbove
floor height. Nail n foot rest to the inside of bottom-hinged door.
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l{atching pumice bricks for the fire.
place make thc room look larger.
In front it anglcs slightly. Its hearth
is raiserl and floored rlith colorful
local flasstones. The cxposed ceil.
ing beams are stained and waxed.

\Vc think that the airy open "Y"
plan of this house dcserves your
attention. Though very small, this
house spreads its wings to take in
a generous sector of the distant
landscalrc from every nrajor room

PHOTOGRAPHS BY FSANK I,6AYNOR
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6rMALL houses require less care tl-ran lrrrge houscs - at
) le,rst thev clo if ihey are rvell planncd. 'H"r"', one that
can be made to sparkle in trvo shakes of a duster,

The planners used matelials that don't require prmper'-
ing. They gave familiar conclete and pumice brick high
styling simply by knowing how much or rather hor'v little
dctail shoulci be pelmittecl. They blended these simple ele-
ments until they formed a setting compoundcd of comfolt
and serenitv.

Walls of'the house, both insicle ancl out, have been left
natural grey, n sensitive background for the bright clraper-
ies and upholstery fabrics.

Under the lowJying roof are two beclrooms, tr.vo baths,
a dressing room, kitclien lnd the main room that is used
both as Iiving and clining rooms. The compact but palticu-
lnrly well-oriented kitchen is just over the selving countcr,
setting ir mood of informal charm,

If you'll glance at the plan you'll see how'"vell the morc
private areis have l;een isolated. One bedloom and thc
cirport jut off tt angles fi'om the central shaft. The seconcl
beclroom lines up on the opposite end of the living room.

Therc is ir liuge terlace, an engirging spot of slorv-paced
chirrm, pavecl iir-rd 

"valled 
to set it apart as a well defined

outdoor living irrea.
The house is smlll but its convenience is tremendous.

AII of tlie simple-to-maintain surfaces are implemented by
furniturc thirt rvill clcmancl but little attention, with wash-
able falrlics ar.rcl soil resistrnt finishes.

The carport in this house has the arnsu,er to the ever
pressing problem of storage space. One r'vhole wall is lined
ivith cupboartls, shelves, drawers and complrtments that
should hold most of the lau,n equipment, chilclren's vehicles
ancl unused luggage. In addition there are generous closets
in the bcdrooms, halls and in the spacious dressing room.

SPIRIT OT

THI TIMI

N THI ITRRA(I
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Built-ins make this snrall housc scem nruch
ntore spacious. Thc doultle chcst of drAlvers
and thc headboartl for these tl'in bcds are
both crrpcnter rnade. In this roonr the rralls
havc bcen painted rlark greved trlue and the
wood of the ceiling bearns toned to match

Thc entire wall opposite the fireplace is
rnade of glass. Tlre doors slide open at a
touch. The cltange from inside to outside is
trarely perceptible. The (.oncrete terracc
floor has been coloretl to match the shade
of tlle carpet in the adjoining living room

The chest.high divider betrrecn the dining and
the kitchcn areas is paintt'rl to blend rr'ith thc
rsalls. The (lecp top section is divitled to hokl
spccilic e<priprnent. In the ceiling of the kitclten
vou can see thc re<:esscd lights and tlre ventilating
fans that sweep out all of the hcat laden air

In thc tiny kitchen, cletails are twice as worthy
of a placc if thcv can serve several purposes, The
pull-out bread boartl is lo(ated close to thc
counter top stove where it can hold pans on tlreir
way to thc stainless steel top of the cooking
surface. It may also be used as :r snack counter

13
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HAND IN HAND

}lIITII

HOSPITATITY

T TosPrrALr.rY thc rvord hns ir

-81 ple,rs,rnt sorrnrl t,r irll s'ho tlelight
in sliaring the pleirsures of their
homes. There arc many facets to hos-
pitality, but tlie one that interdsts us
most right norv is a new sofa becl.
What's so new is that it's both a trulv
handsome sofa :rld a cornfortable becl,
a far cry from old-fashioned dual-pur'-
pose units that did neither an acle-
rluate night or clay job.

Ferv of us have guest looms. Lr fnct,
rnany of us can't even claim a combi-
ltrtion alerr that miglit be labelecl
"den, guests, scrving." trIost homes
find the living room rvorking both

ilfl.:."rd 
day shifts rvhenevel guests

These ner.,. turn-ribout sleeping ancl
sitting units make for effortless 'rouncl-
the-clock hospitrrlitv, ofler the essen-
tinl amenities of a good becl iind at-
tractive surrounclings. Anrl thev are
so very good looking ald so errsy tu
opelate. Such a softr rnight well bc ri

stnple itenr in rrny horne furrrishing
proglrrm. With their fierstl of colors,
fine proportions iurd their hanclsornc
ftrbrics they jrrst nnturally suggest out-
of-the-orclinury decoltrting schen-res.

FIGURED IN YOUR TAVOR

(-\ pI(:K irnrl sDarrclv :rnd couldn't
D b" n.nter.'Y1;u'c,s11ldn't a(ld rr

nes,cr'flitil to voul rvinclorvs than
can l;e had rvitli these rvoodel
ctfe-cultains. 'fhe makels dicl
speci:rl thinus rvith tirrv .,voocl

sltts to n-rake them iuto those
abbrcviirted curtilins then
they did more spcciril things to
ruld 1>attern. St,rrth Arnclicrr is

represented by n diavolo top de-
sign anrl the rnodcrn moocl by a
block-on-block ptrttern. Looped
tape at the top holds the rod.

Z@zr ?i,rr.D,ru,..r.
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The Santa [e roorn at f.lr lcft is pure showmanship, Thc floor is
Irel's. It's nr:rdc of sturrly pigskin. The nalls sugsest the piitto
ponv rsitlr shining black lactprer set oII bv dull rrhite. Thc back
of the tur<poisc, space-saving sofa bccl hangs right on thc n'all

The room abovc is a setting o[ rnany rnoods. It suggcsts Puerto
Rico arrd leisurcly tropical living. Nubby rchite falrric covers sofa
beds arr<l dininq bcnches. The rvhite marble shelf is suspended
on gleaming brass chains. A scnsc of coolrress is clcatcd by colots

The San Francisco setting, riqht, blerrds regional rnaterials rrith
oricntal acccssories. One rvall is covcred n'ith nretal leaf papcr
rescrnbling the patina o[ ancient lrronze. TIre trundle lted ripfiol.
stered in rary silk pulls out for added slceping acconrmodaiions

IiOR YOUR EVERY WHIM

oi#T::[,]t il:*"};l.1
own mind, but home clecolltors,
bless 'em, i1l\\'lvs \\,elcome ir
churge ancl this table and lamp
seenl to hiN'e personrrlitie s to
suit cvelv neerl. It's itll a matter'
of logs, 'Sorr-re like thcrn long.
Some like then-r short, ilrlcl some
fincl mirldlirxl just pclfect. Tablc
tnd lantp havc tliree sets of
r.rbber-tippecl lc.gs. The tablc
may be uscd as a borvl by re-
moving the clanip-on half top.
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IVIORE THAN AN INVESTMENT
Your ]rome is more than u financial investment.
Its deeper values can't be explcssed in dollars
and ccnts. \lou wouldn't sell it at any price if
you couldn't get another.

In realit-v, of course, 1,ou probablv expect to
sell sorne dav and nrove to another house. Look-
ing aheacl to that eventualitv is only sound plan-
ning. Naturally, you'll want to get your money
out of your present home. And you even have

a right to hope that its vnlue will have increased.
That's one reason why you want onlv best
materials trnd workmariship to go iuto iepairs
and remodeling - to safeguurd your investment.

The firms listed on this page rnake up your
PunrEcr Houn farnily. They htrve cor.rscientious-
lv served vour friends and neighbors for vcars.
Etrch htrs a reputtrtion which is your protec'tiorr.
Use this page as a guide.

l3th ond Ncrby
Pekin, lllinois

DAtE B. CORNICK

Concrete Products

Waylite Blocks

REINHARD & IUTEYER [BR. Co.

All Kinds of Building Material

705 S. Second 3t. Pckin, tlllnois Phonc 1845

SCHWARIZ EIECTRIC CO.

Witi"g
Reidential - Commercial - Industrial

Neon Signs

104 N. 7rh Pokln, llllnoir Phone 743

Phono 269
Res. Phonc l7l5-J

R. N. MEINEN

Cement Contractor

Angthingin Conuete

l60t Cqroline St. Phone lI73W

MAQUET HEATING & SHEET METAI.

Factorg Distributor

Conco Heating Equipment

to3o 3. t3th 3t. Pekin, tllinoir Phone 2295M

PEKIN ABSTRACT & TITi.E CO"

4th and Broodwoy 8ldg.

Pekin, !llinois

TRED SHAFER

PlesrrnrNc CoNrnecron

Pbstering and Stucco

lol N. lSrh 51. Pckin, llllnoir Phonc 85O-J

HENRY H. VONDERHTIDE

Plastic Wall Tile
Asphalt-Rubber-Cork

Fr-oon Trrr LrNor-rurr Srinvrcr

Pekin, lllinois Phone 239IJ

SIEGER FTOOR COVERINGS AND PA!NTS

4I9 rl,totg.rtet St.

8692


